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Hallowe en. A things prepared in order due, Gosh guide s! what fearfu pranks ensue! Some i the
kiln-pat thraw a clew, At whilk, bedene, Their sweethearts by the far end pu At Hallowe en. 1
drenched. 2 could hardly climh. 3 yearn. 4 magic spells. 5 close. Ithers, wi some uncanny gift, In an
auld barn a riddle lift, Where, thrice pretending corn to sift, Wi charms between, Their joe appears,
as white as drift, At Hallowe en. But twere a langsome tale to tell The gates o ilka charm and spell.
Ance, gaen to saw hempseed himsel, Puir Jock Maclean, Plump in a filthy peat-pot fell At Hallowe
en. Half filled wi fear, and droukit1 weel, He frae the mire dught hardly speel2; But frae that time the
silly chiel Did never grien3 To cast his cantrips wi the Deil At...
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Reviews
A superior quality publication and the font utilized was intriguing to read. I could comprehended every little thing using this composed e publication. You
will like the way the author compose this publication.
-- Mr . Dema r io Tr a ntow
Definitely one of the best book We have at any time go through. It is actually filled with wisdom and knowledge I am quickly could get a delight of studying
a published book.
-- Dr . K im B er g na um
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